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»• • jSTOCK tXCHj host, mm, Dits One of bis latest works, “Down With 
the Anarchists," was published to 1901 
and w 
aim

:

mmiei 
HI m tin MS

northern,Jtoluth, 8T%c, f.o.b.. afloei Ait»»
cables, large AnatraUsa shipments and fav
orable crop sews, wheat rehearses* on a
reported strike at dock-workers in the Ar
gentine The close was partir %c net high
er. May 80c to 86%e. dosed 86% c; July 
84 1-16C to 84 He, dosed 84%c; Sept 88 3-10c 
to 88%c, closed 83%c.

Corn—Receipts, 58,7 
67,267 bushels; sales, 126,000 bushels fu
tures. Spot Ann; Ko. 2 5Ï%c, elevator and 
48%c, f.o.b., afloat; No, 2 yellow, 4»%c; No. 
2 white, 40%e. Option market waa fairly 
active and stronger en hdl support, tala 
of light receipts and covering. It closed 
He net higher. May 40%c to 608-lOc. 
dosed SO%c; July dosed 80c; Sept. 80%c to 
BO%c, closed 80%c; Dec. 4Be to 40%c,dosed

Oats—Receipts, 42,000 basbels; exports. 
102,006 bushels. Spot Arm; mixed oats, 2fl 
to 32 lbs., 34 %c to 34%c; ns tarai white. 38 
to 88 lbs., 35c to 86c; dipped white, 88 to 
40 lbs.. 38%e to 38%c.

Rosin—Quiet; strained.
84.10 to 84.16. Mniasses

AMMO was intended to show that the 
of #narchy was pacific. Trade News. V’lHUB m USDSNANCIAL ASEirs 

- • Toronto.
HAVE FAITH IN GAS.

N1SBET ft AULD. Toronto, March 19.
necks os Loads. 
•I and Toronto Ba. 
i or commlewoK * 
h A. SMITH.
>• F. «. O8LEB.

Mariners Don’t Want Welland 
Canal Eatruste* to Eleetrlelty.

Is; exports.

End Comes at Cincinnati—Many 
Times Imprisoned for His 

Indiscretions,
Cold Wave an Assistance to BuH- 

ish Operations in Wheat— 
Liverpool Less Firm.

VICKERNAN’S GOODS.Kingston, March 18.—Capt Jenkins, 
secretary of the St. Catharines branch 
of the Masters’ and Mates’ Association, 
is herd for the purpose of circulating 
among, the local marine men a petition 
to the government to retain the gas
Pipes In the Welland Canal. Electricity World Office
is uow being Installed In the canal, and Saturday Evening. March 17.
U lp proposed to take out the gas pipes. Liverpool wheat futures closed today %d 
Sailors and transportation men feel this lower than Friday, and corn futures un
is a bad idea, for, should at any time changed.
the electricity give out, the gas pres- At Chicago, May wheat closed %c higher 
sure being turned off, the canal would **““ yesterday, May corn He higher, and 
be in darkness. "Ranged.

This happened last year at Soulange i trict T "ra^L^ Oat. ^T * C°“‘ 
Canal, and navigation was somewhat “Nor th wertcars to-da v ‘-kg- week aco 
hindered. This movement is meeting 88* yiï aio 257 *’ ’ * ’
With great favor In Kingston and the l Puts and rails, as reported by Ennis A 
petition hae been largely signed. Stoppant, 21 Meitnda-street, Toronto ; Mil

waukee May wheat—Puts 78%c bid, calls 
7»%c to T»Hc.

___C, S» A* GOLD 1|AM
VIS * 00*Y. 
lock. Exchange 
Bbokurs
other High-CUu

THe unqualified success of Vtckerman’s Black and 
Blue Serges and Worsteds has bees supplemented this 
season with a phenomenal showing of Fancy Worsteds 
in various styles of overcheck». The demand for Vick- 
érman’s

Cincinnati, March 17.—Johann Most, 
the anarchist, died In this city at noon 
to-day, of erysipelas. He came to this 
city on Monday on the Invitation of 
friends and has been the guest of 
friends of Adolph Kraus, of Cutter- 
street He was to have delivered a lec
ture in Chicago on Wednesday night, 
but, on account of an attack of erysipe
las he was obliged to cancel his en
gagement, altho the attack was not re
garded as serious. _ „

Herr Most was delirious most of the America, Liner
time, during his last few day* Illness' . Anormale Victoria. ’
suffering greatly, but occasionally re- *)arty °* <fi*ttngutshed engineers, peating parts of bis most f^nous etc“, ha,ve
speeches, using the German language, where^h^ ‘“ HamburK «tei’ln,

’ °?ock 8eem®à Victoria," which is now rece.ving the
-Udl„w^L 0**“. and apparently la8t finishing touches at the sh.pyards 
was suffering little pain. of the Vulcan Ship Building Company,

LiRter he again, became unconscious Swarms of workmen are continually 
and ^gradually his strength left him, at work, day and night, as the great 
and soon after noon he died. With him vessel is to be delivered in Hamburg 
at the end were a few of his friends in a few weeks from now for the cus- 
In this city, who had been caring for tomary trial voyages before she enters 
him during his sickness. upon her first trip across the Atlant'c,

No plans have yet been made for sailing on May 10 for New York, 
the funeral, the friends In this city The "Katserhi Auguste Vlctcrii.” or 
awaiting word from his wife, to whom "Auguste Victoria” as she is commonly 
a message was a* once sent. called by those who have already

Wee a Talking Anarchist. booked for her for the cojn'ng season,
Johann Most was a virulent type of to not the old express steamship of that 

the blatant anarchist He devoted his ?ame- but la an entirely new vessel, 
entire life to an effort to Incite others In faPt’<1?he ‘e the largest steamship 
to deeds of violence which he never ever bum She is of 25,603 tons g o*s 
rttempted_to perform himself. When register, 43,MO tiras displacement, and 
driven out of Europe he’came to the “*etr„er ar* el**£ <8) **£1^
tm.ed States In lsbu and in this coun- Tfiff 21. *1 he
try made speeches, edited an anarchist hn^ nnntrtntî mnr.thetf the
dancf hti? In Ne^ Vn*d ' d , “Amerlka,” But otherwise, In her gen-
wf.l v . ^ -, v. eral arrangement, speed and appytr-

m waf„a Bavarian born ance, she w|„ be a counterpart of that
In 1846. He began life as a bookbinder, 8hlp.
Mid cultivated oratory to his leisure. a Rttg-Carlton restaurant a 1% ctrt». 
The gift of fluency led him Into be- elevators, 60 suites and chambrée de 
coming an agitator, and In 1868 the luxe, most of them with privât* bath 
Austrian authorities were so foolish n» and toilet, gymnasium, ' electric baths 
to Imprison him for a revolutionary and massage, special telephone service, 
speech; and thus give him an effective and last; but not le'st, a magnificent 
advertisement. palm garden, with play.ng fount iltls.

Upon his release he established a etc., furnished and equipped by three 
newspaper at Chemnitz, which was of the best known French firms, will be 

I suppressed after a year’s life. 1 The to- among the attract-ns of this latest in
terval between this time and 1874, wh in dition to the fleet of the Hamburg 
he began to publish a newspaper to American Line, now numbering no less 
Vienna, was spent In making speeches than 360 vessels, with an aggregate 
in various ^places of Saxony and tonnage of «00.000 tons.
Australia. His second newspaper met Th« “Kalserln Auxuste Victoria” ias 
with the fate of the first, add the effect a len*tb of °yer 700 feet ahd 1» 78 fret 
of his publishing pamphlets and books ^am. She will carry G»0 pisjenprs In 
embodying his views waa to render It £ cla,B- **' cla*H- 390 in
desirable that he should remove out of ^« and aof In herste'rag'So «i t 
\ iictmitn with her crev^ of 6 0 ofll e*e„and .offi-

she will have room for 4160 souls. Her 
cargo holds will have a capacity for 
16.000 tons of fre'gh’. J

. .... „ , . The new sh'p’s first voy ge tÿ tit
„ t j1® ,e“Ied ln Lond<m and estab- New York will be on May 24th. 1er 
llshed The Frelheit, a newspaper which which date she is almost comptete’y 
waa printed In red Ink and was crowded gold out. although the bookings were 
vr H If ^Jubi rat lone >1 wtren AFexan<TéT :tl/ only begun a few weeks ego. To p**o- 
was murdered. The English authorities pérly illustrate the popularity of this-' 
punished its editor and publisher with new type of leviathan of moderate 
nineteen months' Imprisonment. His speed—seven evid a half days to Eng- 
term having expired he came to this land— and equippid w*»'i the m. st 
country. - ■- nr- '■ up-to-date special features, it n’«d only

fn New York Most served several be sa'd thet the "Amerlka" Is b'oked 
terms to. jail.. Finally on April 26. 1886. full for all of her eastward «niVngs 
be addressed a mass rpeetlng urging during April, May. June and July, as 
workmen to arm themselves and pre-’ well »» her westward sailing* to Aug- 
pare for battle. He was sentenced to u”f and Rentember. 
a year In prison and served his term. 1 Th* "Kalserln _

During bis career Most visited many will he In ermmand of Cant lu E. 
of the largb cities of the country to v'hn • the oldert Capte n :n
make anarchist speeches, and was ar- the company , service.
jrdr?y fc*’ SÎ! ltM,n°when he I «te.rae. Wrecked,

was convicted for publishing an article '
1n_h |t tï?l£m a hrMi»rd Th,' Ayre*. February ffi. for'H-mburg. was
Ing It J® a ™ er‘ wre^VM on nt«r|n«r th» harbor he»**
article appeared the day after Presl- to-nleht. In endeavo-lnr (o avid m 
dent^ McKlnley/ was shot at Buffalo, outgrin-r bo<-t the -fesmer r»n Into the 
For this article lto served two month* „ea wan. The crew was saved.
In Jail. y ____________________
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to good.

Spot Bio steady; mild steady.
Firm.

coir
Market.Ternie

St. Lawrence
Granule

Lead—Quiet.
sugar—Raw strong; flair refining. 8 8-16»; 

centrifugal. 98 tost. 3 9-16c; 
gar, 2%c; refined steady.

IFANCY WORSTEDS 
AND CHEVIOTS4

rufkra are quoted as fel
ted, 84.18 in barrels, and 
83.78 in barrels. 'bhese

i

STi
are for delivery here; car lots 5cST’M* t C 0

nKERS

Llverpeol Grain sad Prednce.
Liverpool, March 17.—Wheat—Spot nomi

nal. Futures quiet;
«s 6d; July 6s 5%d.

Corn—Spot steady; Americas mixed, new,
______ 4* Id; American mixed, old. 4s 7d. Futures

gpl-Di
Wheat—Four hundred bushels sold as Trade ; 1 Beef-Firm; extra Indto mes^ 78# *d.

follows: 300 bushels of fall at 75c; 1001  °P®n H,?h L°w. Clow. Fort—Ffrm; prime mesa, we^rn 77» 64.
bushels of goose at 71c. -eL, ! Kama— Short cut. 14 to 16 lba., firm, 48s

Barley—Three hundred bushels sold at **ay ................ 78% 18A *8H 78% M'
01c to GlHc. July ............... n% 78% <7% 78% Bacon—Steady to fir nr; Cumberland cut.

Oats—Six hundred bushels sold at 38c „ **Pt . .......... 77% 78 77% 78 26 to 30 lbsJ. 48s 6d; short rtb, 16 to 24 lb*.,
to 89c. -, Corn— 40s• long clear middles, light, 28 to 34 lba.,

Hoy—Thirty loads sold at 89 to 810.50 *■£ ................ 43 43% 43% 43% ; **■ M: long clear middles, heavy, 35 to 40
S surSK. S 8* 88 m1 «."«"i^£.5.»
4».-r* .,»»»«, o.^................ ■ - 2»'.*71 ^

Dressed Hoes—Prices steady at 89 ■ to July 28% 28% 28% 28% 40s 3d, American refined, hi palls 41s.89 ffi cw?8 8«pt.  ............. 28% 28% 28% 28C Bntter-Ste.dy ; finest United States. 90#;
Apples and Potatoes—A few lots sold at. P^— . ln .. - „ s°?â

jhaut the rame priera as are given in the Jg gg gg Am

Poultry—DeUrerles were light and prices K,bl*~ - w ,, a :«C'rime cltF- 23e; Australlno
firm, as follows : Chickens sold at 13c to1 ............ ? £ ?'5? t: 2 ^0 Jh.. „
18c per II... and old hens at 11c to 13c per' ./"/J ............ 8 i7/ 8 85 47 8 55 ,,.^2B®»1"-
Jb : tnrkevR tn Lara— / common steady 9s 10%d. Petroleum_R"*Better-^Prlces firm at 24c to 30c per lb. ! ........... ^ I E cottoS^S* ÎSj*1 3d. The sweet and now famous story of

Kggs—Cbolee new-laid eggs sold at 19c to Jn,y ...........  8 0P 8,10 00 8,10 ^tt<mMed«OU—Hull refined, spot, steady, the loy© of a very superior cowboy
20e per dosen. A few lots to special cas- " "" ’* for a pretty Vermont school teachir
tomers may have brought 22c or 23c, but Chicago Gossip. _ _____________ will be given Its initial presentation
there wree few got this price. Ennis A Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell, CATTLE MARKETS. ,n thl» city to-night, when “The Vlr-

, t Notee- McKinnon Building : ______ ginian" will be offered at the Prin-AVttA® s «ewrrt-T5ft-s^taLnssr®ceMee r:rrs s:
'W'h-TW^of Orchard Far» A H.gheéjU^UUkL an^ t^’ST^ jTlhe "rarambled
sold ISO lbs. of prime dairy butter at 28e. mary shipments' were sightly «Utter last New Yor*. Mafch 17.—Beeves^Kecelpt*. babies," the pet hen that tried to
Grain — week, with clearances of wheat and flOhr 2685; feeling nominally steady; ‘dress'd ““Ch out tour sweet potatoes, ins

Wheat, spring, busb....|0 75 to «f «0,000 bushels. The foreign marte:» beef slow at 6%c to 8%c ner lb for native camp at Horse Thief Pars, the ljmeh-
Wheat, fall, bash.......... 0 75 .... failed to show any strength, but had no , * 1 tog of the cattle thieves and the tragic
Wheat, red, bush..........  0 75 .... effect in oar market. Cudahy, Armour add «mea. Exporta to-day, 828 beeves, 50 sheep ending of Trempas, are all introduced.
Wheat, goose, bush...... 0 71 .... Pringle were all good buyers. On ally and 8590 quarters ef beef.
Barley, bush..................... 0 51 0 51% further advance wofild advise sales. I Calves—Receipts, none, and no trading ;1 Trjiv Unwlinw torfn.1 ia the beatOats, bush.........................0 HR 0 30 Coni market ruled strong, with good vol-: feeling steady. ' I . "* y’. 3 t— ’annued to The
Rye. bush. ......................  0 76 .... ume of trade. i Sheep null Lambs—Receipts. 065; feeling dawcrlptlon that caa b* ap|f3 k
Peas, bush. ..................... 0 78 .... Oats were steady, with small local trade;.: steady to firm; good State lambs sold at new musical comedy success Break
Buckwheat; bosh. o 53 .... no featnre. | f7.85 per loo lbs." a few common yearlings>» Into Society." to whlph the Four

Seeds— Provisions were strong, with packers od st g6. Mortons» the famous VaudevllHans,
Alslke No l bush Id •>» to *7 m commission houses good buyers. Hogs—Receipts, 800; feeling firm to 10c will he seen at the Grand this reek,
Alelkej No. 2 bnsb5 25 3 73 »^W-. Gii,etLto ^£led,[ * Co' :r . ; higher; country dressed hogs steady at 6%e The management has spared no expenseAlslke, No. 3'. bnsb.... 4 50 3 t*> ,^***4—Krarilpa*1» tower Liverpool to 0c per lb. for heavy to light weights. , in procuring an elaborate sc’nic outfit
Red, choice. No. 1, bush (i (XI < I ......... with appropriate stage settings andTimothy finit were offset uy continued cool wootner fn „ ongtnmes ,.rA !■ virH in tit*» AifFfrfn».threshed bright and * ~ «“• side, and by the Unproved cash si ten- Cbleage Live gtrak.

niilivlled.' ner*lmsh “ i ra «on In wheat and flOnr. Northwestern lu- Chicago March 17 —Cattle—ReeelUtsJkXP supporting company numbers fifty
do.' mnehtne1^thrashed! } “ ^eres^were buying onr ** *towTSSd®

H» w ansi n+wmmm T ' _ to he\eoTerliig sbortl, fljnl 44»4i Uwl puwfpd erg *Î.€D to fe> 25: stocker* jind feeder-♦ ar® stunning chorus S ris. They *lt>gTlar nt ,T. ot tb“ »ortWri?St are o» tHe bear gü'so ,ô W.80 *, and dance bewitchlngjy and wear the
!!,?•’ *l?"jgrt°,ï2 £ 1 ride>^iinonjÿ>mt8itiS froni. Kansas City re- Uo^a-Kccelpts, lftCOO; 3c to 10i- higher; elegant gowns with becomhtg grae».
«traw bnhdlirt t^;' ' ‘ ' SC ?, portetf^mgh-ïrras of winter wheat nnror- mixed and batchers, «6.15 to 86.47%; good, The song hits of the comedy are the

sA-&,s^sg^i»!Sfc!r!&«J’aîfirawïs si.***"Fruits anil Vegetables— day night. Cudahy broker* and Pringle to *6 ffi: bulk ofratos SKffi to «6 45' i
Apples, per bbl................ 83 00 to 84 00 lmnght May wheat. Tke local element were «beep and Lambs—Receipts 256»- strong-1 “Shadows of a Great City," the old
lotatoee. Ontario ...... 0 63 0 75; not jr.lllng to go ehoM over Sunday. Local Hheep, $3 03, to 88; lambs 85* to 86.80. * favorite With its strong hiart tot if St.

, 1,®,'!’®^’ -'ip 40 , . o 5o|» contract stocks of wheat are much too ahull _____ — ’ powerful situation» and an abtinditve
Be»-ts, peF bag ............. .11 50 » 0 604 for the size of the short Interest In Mut. «. , „f good comedy, wUl be the attraction
Red carrots, per bag.... 0 00 ....% and with cash premiums Increasing I look «$■■« Hugale Live Stock.
Onions, per bar1 25 .... to see higher prices eventually, and If re- East Buffalo, March 17.—Cattle-Receipts TrfwMaS

Poultry- cessions occur next week 1 would recom- light; market firm; prices unchanged. 1wltb «• i»wa! mathrae P rf >rmonce
Turkey* dressed ib la 'an 0» mend purchases. Veals—Receipts, ffi head; slew; 50c low- to-day. Among the many scene* at -he
Geesef dressed J&. 7! 0 12 *0 ut Corn-Cable* firm and rnchanged„ Pri- er, ffi.ffi to $8.50. play is a river of reel water with b wts
Ducks, dressed lb.0 16 ot8 mary receipts. 300.(8» basbels. as compared Hogs—Receipts, 7«> head; active; 20c floating to

' Chickens dressed lb' O is X }« ' w,fh 787,000 bushel* last rear, and only J higher; heavy and mixed, 86.85 to 86.1*1;
These quotations ire tor good uuallrr \72 c*£f, **timnted in Ideal receipts Mon- yorkers, 86.80 to 86.85; pig* 8665 to,86.70;

Dairy Produce— 8 quality. ,j„r The excess In the visible supply a* roughs, 86 to 86.10; stags, gi.25 to $4.75.
... „.t: compared with that cf lart ye.1r Is not large l Kheep and Lombe—Receipts. 3200 bead ;
80 24 to 80 30 enough to prevent higher prices, unless re- ' active; lambs, 86.26 to 87.40; yearlings, 86

' celpts Increase materially, which is Iropro- to 86.35; wethers. 85.73 to "8*. 15; ewes,
be hie. for the next six Weeks. There Is 85.30 to 85.75; sheep, mixed. 83'to 8575;
a scattered short Interest in Mar earn, western Iambs. 87.10 to |7.2S. 
large enough to a dr a bee prices I f forced 
to cover, independent of the merits of rain

10 00 j Outs—Ex£>rt bid* were on n working^ ^OBdol>. H*rcb l7-47Cl1
10 50 Imala. but llliernl sales hr the Northern ' J“84c, t0aill^L,Pn. '«hrr^ dresrad 12%c 
» 50 Grain Company kent the May d*wn. In th>-1 8%e per Jb. «6^0. dra*sedl2%e
9 (X> : far* of the strength In corn. The hull lead- to P*r ,b" ,ambe. 14%e, dresse*

i er Is believed to stfll have hi* long line In- 
1 fact.

Wlaslpeg Op ties*.
The following weii the closing quotations 

to-day at this market ; March 75%c bid 
May 76%c sellera, Joly 78%c sellers.

Match Inal; May Ufor both suitings and light overcoatings is steadily in
creasing. and we’re equally well provided with other well- 
known make*. Choice of greys, green, drab, olive and 
brown shades in the biggest assortment we have ever 
owned, and at prices that won’t interfere with big busi
ness. '

If any tailor is still without Vickerman’s sample 
books we shall be pîeased to forward on request

100k IT. IdAWMBJfCE MARKET,
Üda St.

aassL^arj 1
m

IORDERS 1 I
11 res •;

and NewVvrk 1 
K A CO.

toes Bxohaaga

P Toronto St, NISBET S AULD, Toronto %

ton.

GOT,
, Toronto.

Iock Exchange
Solicited. ,

PUBLIC ANtlSCMCNTS.
Callows, 

l BMtlers.
A Oear snd

$
-

N 4 co.\ i
I8H Cotters.■

\ONDS ->
SECURITIES 
Invited

72 Klsf West M
14

I AIKENHEAB HARDWARE UfnitBd. ('• I
17-10.21IB*. BTC.

Punas Mara
G: AIN

■aON MARGIN 
I AX GINS
B. SHARK 
V8HML
CO.. TOWOWTl

MORE ABOUT MOROS BATTLE
Outlaws Defied. Attack aad That'* 

Why They red 8a.

RELL, Manila, March 16—Further Investi»■ B
no mo vision. ■

'ft margin,. Cotta*. 1
M1331 1
M 8614 I

ratio ndevelops the fact that many 
women and children were saved In 
the attack against More outlaws /on 
Mount Dajo recently, 
were killed at long range and by shell 
fire.

.1
Driven Out of Europe.

He tried France, but even the repub
lic, could not tolerate his rant, and In 
18,3

Those Uillad'hones {

The attack was delayed six months 
while Governor Scott was endeavoring 
to persuade the outlaws to surrender. 
All overtures were scorned and the 
defiant attitude of the leaders at the 
outlaws and the Arab priests persuad ’d 
their follower* that the government 
would be unable to dis odge them ’’rrrt* 
their «octrees within two yearn.

Leading Maras, In their desire- for

g 3 1-2 % Bonds
E, 1941, 
nd for purticu-

SCO. fro . and from which 
a thrilling resoue from drowning ia en
acted.ile. Canada. -a

the extermination of the outlaws aid
ed the troops In the. fight. Two hun
dred Moras, under the direction ef 
leading Deltas, formed eolnmug find 
carried water to the troops.

The report* of company end tr-mrp 
to Major General Wee* 

showed that every effort was 
save the women and children. After 
the fight was- over General Wood ord’r- 
ed. supplie * end assistance for the wo
men and children remaining alive it* 
the crater.

ILLETT1 Butter, lb. rolls;.
Eggs, strictly new-lald, 

dozen
Freeh Meat»—

Beef, forequarter*, rwt.84 50 to |5 30 
Beef, hindquarters.' cwt. 7 00 8 09
lamb», dressed, cwt... .19 00
Mntton, light, cwt.........
teals, prime, cwt...........
Dressed bogs, ewt.........
Spring lamlm, each..... 00

FARM PRDDl'CE WHOLESALE.

This afternoon at Shea’s Tonga- 
street Theatre the patrons will see one 
of the biggest hills of the season. 
Katie Barry, the English comedienne, 
late of the Chinese Honeymoon and 
Fan tana Companies, will he 
Jolly

Auguste Victor! ■’’ . .v(y 20

-RD OF TRADE ?
tii her

and ridiculous costuming.
a great

British Cattle Market».
to- s Barry ia sure ta 

hit. The Kaufman Troupe have the 
greatest bicycle act ever presented 
here, aad CaHahen and Mack are as

00

LOANS • 75
weight.

' 1Property ever. Emma Francis end
125 SIGNED PLEDGE. her Arabs are going a greet act Others 

on the bill ere Harry Atkinson, Alfred 
Ameeeon, Burton and Brooks, and

rates. New York Dairy Market.
New York. March 17.—Better—Firm, but 

quiet and nn,-banged; receipt», 8868.
Cheese—Qvlet and unchanged; receipts, 

1W: exports. 2366.
Eggs—Kteady, unchanged; receipts, 8145.

Dressed hogs, car lpt1 
Hay, car lots, ton....
Potatoes, car lots, bag- 

Delawares ..... ....
Green Mountain ..,
Prolific» ....................
Ont., choicest white.... 0 65 

Butter, large' rolls, lb.
Butter, dairy. Ib. rolls
Better, tub* .........................0 18 t O 10
Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 24
Better, creamery, lb, rolls 9 27
Better, bakers', tub.
Eggs, cold storage .

; Egg*. new-Inld. do*.
; Eggs, limed ............
i Honey, per Ib...............
1 Turkey*, per Ib............. ,...9 16
i Geese, per Ib..........................» 10 9 11
Deck*, per Ib......................... 9 11 9 12
Chicken*, per Ib.....................o 11 0 13
Fowl, lier Ib........................  9 07 9 96

These oeotutlon* ere for choice quality, 
dry picked. Resided and roujh stuff pro
portionately less.

.88 ffi to 88 50 
. 6 00 100 SOCIALIST MEETINGSFALCONBRIOOE

West.
8 00 Yesterday's Servie# at Me seer Mell 

—Next deader Cleeee Seesom.1 ~
"••'rcS ll -Tnty

removing to i Chicago, because he ro-soildntc-t n-cn-'-’-c-* „f ■Pt-rt'—■ 
thought he would have greater freedom makers and Iron Rto-b-IMer-i of | 
there. He was arrested In St. Louis ce. et the ont>w»l converti‘--n <h th*- 
tn 1904 for trying to hold an anarck’st clt to-da" elected Gen--» F. DUnn of 
meeting, but was immediately released. Indianapolis, grand president.

Carlisle and Baker.Hie View ef Anarchy,
Soon after his release he talked of

Dene Is President.
Vfln«K*c4 n**’ Vg,
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Ce
The pledge-signing movement con- -jq,, matinee performance at the Prtn-

gl.4« to 83.99. 1^ e—Firm, '"co^mAl- meetln*,“>me an*"d; ** on the stage at 156 p. m. sharp- breaks of M48-8, a nd "prttorito^ agal
^ Z: a^torium w^ flHeroL bun- *2?«fi aT?T

SS 'StF&tt and twenty-fl^peraon. came far- n, A beau.lfu, rauvenlr win be given ^ .uUmritSl mTm WecUI
vator; No. 2 red. c, d ! 1 ward to the trcht ft the piattorm at awey ______ | F

the close of the meeting and signed the( jg cares to laugh and have a -at- that it was their dir position to keep 
league's total abstinence pledge and yin— good time, a vieil to the Star order.
donned the blue ribbon. The chair was Theatre, where the “Kentucky Belle»." | Tke meetings wtr* addressed by Herr* 
occupied by Thomas Crawford, M.L.D. one the meet popular and remack- Be bel, leader of the socialists b> I he 

The speakers of the afternoon were abl< burlesque organizations on the reich»tag; Herr Bernstein, and other 
the McCombe brothers, evangelists. JeR toaA to-dayr Is holding forth, will not members of the relchetag and sevrai 

" McCombe said that Intemperance waa be amiss. This is a aggregation- of women socialists,
the curse alike of the old land and of - vaudeville stars rarely seen on one ‘
Canada. There was a dictionary mean- , ete_e at yje same time. Beach and 

^ „ p . _a „ tmt «° intemperance, or drunkennea-. ^ery member of the “Kentucky
u. 1() Thousands have said this when they but no dictionary could explain what Beliea» ;s en artist. Besides a long 

" 9 99 caught cold. Thodsands hard neglected drunkenness really meant. One must llst ^ original specialties, the "Ken-
.! o rnx, to cure the cold. Thousands have filled a ' know of Its evils to realize its true Belles" offers a fllrcecomely
.. 9 o8% Consumptives gear# through neglect, j meaning. He declared the liquor traf- , --Murphy’s Mistake/’ It is in two

80 07% to 89 08 j Never neglect » condh or colj. It can have ! h*' to be the curse of commercialism. ; and written and staged by Jack 
0 11 I hut one result. It leaves the throat or thwarting the beat business Interests, Re1<j. who plays the principal comedy

o| Dr. WOOCl'S X'«‘.£CHAUFFEURDRUNKiFWEDtlOO
Norway 

Pine Syrup
is the medicine yod need. It strikes at 
the vary foundation of au throat or lr.nf 
oomplaints, rclievidg or curing Couchs,

! Colds, Bronchitia, Asthma, Croup, Sore 
Throat, and prevehting Pneumonia and 
Consumption.

It has stood the tost for many years, and 
is now more generally used then ever. It 
contains nil the lung healing virtues of the 
pine tree combined With Wild Chefty Belt 
and other pectoral remedies. It stimulais* 
the weakened bronchial otgamt, allays 
irritation and subdues inflammation, 
soothes and heals the irritated parts, 
loosens the phlegm and mucous, and aids 
nature to easily dislodge thl m fried ac
cumulation*. Don't be bum begged into 
accepting an imitation of Dr. Wood's Nor
way Pin# Syrup. It is put up In » yellow 
wrapper, three pine trees the trade mark, 
and price itl eta

Mr. Julian J. Le Blanc, Bella Cote, N.8., 
writes s “I was troubled with a bed cold 
end severe cough, which assumed such se 
attitude as ti< keep me confined to my 

I tri-d several remedies advertise: 
of no nvn’L Asalsstraeor*
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FREE TO MEN
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"|TS ONLY A COLD,
A TRIFLINQ COUGH

0

-Hides and Tallow.
I'rb-cs revised dallr liy K. T, Carter * 

<’o.. 85 East front-street. Wholesale Dea'- 
er* In Wool. Ilblei. Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Tallow, etc. :

Stren-th of body—strength of mind! I |'i«pec-ted hides. No. 1 steers.
Who would not porsers It if they couli? ,2 *!T!!r*'
It is natures greatest gift—our most [SJESjl S If"- N^' \ .HZ ' " 
valuable possession. Without this -ol!^rr h w ' Ont * 
strength life is a failure, with it every- mifsHn. No l Lleéié,ï ....
thing is possible. Almost every man Hhcepsklna i 45
was made strong, but few have been Hors»bide............  ,, nan

I//' taught how to preserve this strength. Tstlow. rendered'  .......  9 94%
l/J/ ' Many, through Ignorance, have wast- j Wool, unwashed, fleece... 0 15

ed It recklessly or used It up exces- Wool, washed ......................9 ffi
slvely, leaving the body exhaurted, —
the nerve* shaky, the eyes dull and the .lunetier, Live Sleek,
mind slow to act. There arc thot s- Receipts of live stock at the Jo'ietl >n 
ands of these weak. puny, broken-down yards for Monday's market are 37 carloads, 
men dragging on from day to day who 
might be as strong and vigorous as 
ever they were If they would only turn j
to the right source. Electricity cures | — .
these weaknesses. It gives you back tb ,h„ *5 tb„„l?lrîn„rf ZZï
the very element you have lost- ,he follo1,",g quotation* were
It puts new life Into the veins and re-
new, the vigor of youth. For 40 yeara Kkmr-Msnltob*. 09 per rant, patent. 81 
I have been curing men, and so cer- llld trapk Tbronto: Ontario. Do per rent, 
lain am I now of what nyr method will palp0t gg’ wd fol, 
do that I will give to any man who . ’ ’ _1

rev world-famed DR. BANDE N I-'I.EtJTRIC BELT AND 8U8PEN- | Bran—819.50 bid In ra-ks at Toronto. 
toilT F'.tHE UNTIL CURED. You p ay nothing down, you deposit nothing, ;
you risk nothing; but upon request I will furnish you with the Belt to use, Ontario fall wheat—No. 2 white offered 
t nd if It cures you pay me my price— In many cares not over 85.00. It you at 78c outside; No. 2 red offered at 78e out- 
are not cured or mil-toed, return the Belt to me and that ends It. side; No. 2 mixed offered at 76c outside.

A* I am the origirn or of this method of treatment and have made It a 
great success, there are many Imitations of my Belt; but my great know
ledge. based on 40 years’ experience, i s mine alone. My advice Is given free 
v-'I'h the Belt.

This offer Is made especially to me n who lack strength and vitality, who ... -__ a
have drains, lorses. inpolency. var'eo c»le. etc., but 1 also give my Belt on ' _ Manitoba—No. 1 northern. SSc offered at
VV'TZ°HUTr,orhlesrJm nheu matl3ni' LamexB»ck’ »cl=t'ca. Kidney. Xor,b N„. i^orth-

Call or vhriiTfor a Belt to-day: or. if you want to, look Into the matter "" st 88<': 500'’ "» 8..%c. North Bay. 
further. 1 have two of the best books ever written on Electricity and its . x. „ ™ ... vi -medical uses, which I tend tree, sealed, by mall. bid outid*- ' «"‘side, Nd », 47e

I’m,—No quotation*.

Onfs—No. 2 white. 34%e hid, low

Now to Regain it Without Cost Until Cured
IMPORTANT POINT INVOLVEDr

;
Nseirasiissd hi

ef Araerleeme era eerallo*ft

St. John's, NIKL, March 17.—The pro
posed attempt to arrest four American& i

West, 
onto. Ont. [OI part. citizens serving- on board the British 

Alaska fur sealing schooner ZUtah. at 
San Francisco, because American laws 
forbid American subjects to hunt fur 
seal* occasions much Interest here be
cause the matter Involve# the question

& ilA v.

!.JW»

linear and
r often the best and brightest of every

land to the lowest depths. Jeetlee feverly Psrabbes Opevrater
John McCombe followed with an at- who Wel laable te Ceratrel Car. 

pe»l for pledge signers. ..
Next Sunday will be the closing meet __ _ fln„ ot was ca» blre Newfoundlanders outside theIng of the league for this its raven- Chicago, March ll.-A fine of 8iw , |hw m||e Hmlt before entering New- 

tcenth year. Special preparations have imposed yesterday by Justice cav.riy fotrod!aB() waters to take herring ag 
been made for meetings st 3 p.m. and on Curtis Bchapper. KM Mtcblgan-sve-1 they did last fall despite colonial pro- 
7 p.m. In Massey Hall. The speakers enne who w„ arrested Friday night - teat.

mmrnm
s» srïwïïj'sÆïïï m S5»"ïïsri-îS

»53k Kï-sis tui in ss^**”*w; M -

prraldent 'oMhe^eague. wilf^lX.tb' and Cott^* °rOVMVenUe

whether the American herring
NTAIVIO Ï

GRAI* AND PnODICE.

Co.
ID.FIRM AT MMAI

OAL ca
AND MIN-

r--■*« i»
Phone M- S$l

PPANI Goose—No. 2, 70c bid. by Bern la Trolley Car. 
Chicago. March 18.—A baby waa born

A question was raised in court by hie 
employers as to whether 8chapper could , „ _
have become lotirxlcated on the money ,n * North CUrk-etreet «-roller car at 
left from IL75 after he had sent 81 for 16 o'clock yesterday mornln» The car 
gasoline and bought two cigars. i woe stopped ht front of the drug store

“The lives of pedestrians must not be of Charles Welker, M2» North Clark- 
Imperiled by any chauffeur who is an- ,treet- and the mother. Mordell Fiechera 
able to manage his machine, no mat- 27 old> left th# car carrying Kef
tor bow little be may have scent for chlld- The police were summoned, 
his drinks,” said the court they took the two to the GoodsmKb

I Hospital.

f ■No quotation.ew York By. WILL ATTACK FEZ. A

INSOL. STOCK Ferees of Fret eager Have Skirmish 
With Moreeeaa Treepe.IAN6E

ID OF TRADE Oran. Algeria. March 17.—The forces
of the pretender to the throne ofto New DE3. A. B. SANDEN, Morocco have had anothergo. with the Moroccan troops, the termer 
toeing two men killed and «even wound
ed. It is reported that the pretender 
is preparing to make an attack 
Fez. the capital.

itCO Yc::§3 Street,
Office Hours, 9 to 6; Saturdays until 9 p.

- ' Toronto, Ontario bat they
I tried Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syray 

one botti# eared *s completely. ”
inn» Buildlnt 

iger.
1 Corn—American No. 3 yellow, SOc isked. 

Toronto, to errlve. 48%c bid. Pm* 9U<
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